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at Seville by ;tke enemy,* before they withdrew their
force from thence, but I have received no authentic
account >of -tie raising of the blockade.
I beg to congratulate your Lordship upon these
events.
I have halted here this day to give rest to the
troops, which'have marched for several days.
. 1 liave the ^honour to be, &c.
WELLINGTON.

Carlton-House, September 22, 1812.
day the Right Honourable the Lord
Mayor, the Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs,
Common Council, and Officers of the City of London, vv iited iijjon His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent (being introduced by the Marquess of Hertford) with the following Address, which was read
fcy John Silvester, Esq. the Recorder.
5 HIS

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the-United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
The humble and dutiful Address of the Lord
Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the
Cif.y of London, in Common Council assembled.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-;
jects, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons
of the City of London, in Common Council assembled, \\ kh reverential awe and gratitude to the
Supreme Giver of all Victory, humbly approach
your Royal Hi^huess, to express our joy and exultation on the important mid splendid victory, obtained by the valour and intrepidity of the allied
array under the command of the Marquess of Wellington, over the hostile army of France, led by
IViHj'shal Marmont., at the battle of S;ilamanca.
" To appreciate the heroism of the noble Marquess
and his brave army, would be to recount a series of
$a brilliant'achievements as have adorned the pages
of British hjstcry ; and v/c indulge a hope, that
these glorious exploits will animate the Spanish nation to persevere in the noble contest for the recovery of their liberties, aud preservation of. their
country.
We humbly beg your Royal Highness will accept our warmest congratulations on-these splendid
•events, obtra-:rdby the superior talents of His Majesty's iiiag.u;nunous commander, and the bravery
of tlie allied aviviy.
Permit us to c-?:nire your Royal Highness, that
His Majesty's faithful citizens of London hail with
gratitude every event that may, by perseverance,
and the adoption of wise and vigorous measures,
seconded by the ardour, euaiuatiou, and gallantry of
Kis Majesty's army and navy, afford to your Royal
Highness the opportunity of giving suffering Europe the blessings of peace.
Signed'by order'of Court,.
Henry Woodlhorpe.
*Co which Address His Royal JJigliness was

pleased to return the
" I thank you for this loyal and <luti&il.Address.
" Your congratulations on the successes w^aldi,
• by the favour of Divine Prov-ideifvce,;" bavfe ;a~tteride&
the operations of the allied army in Spain and Portugal, under the conduct of its illustrious commander the Marquess of Wellington, and "more especially on the signal and decisjve victory recently
obtained at Salamanca, cannot fail to afford me the:
greatest satisfaction.
" The exultation- which h«s- 'been displayed in
consequence of these splendid events by all descriptions of His Majesty's Subjects, your paitieipatieft
in which is expressed in a manner so worthy of the.:
City of London, is highly honourable to the feelings and character of the nation, and fully manifests the importance attached by. the people of ibis
country to a cause, -which equally involves the independence of the Peninsula, -and the '-best interests
of the United' Kingdom.
" ]t is' only from nnabated vigour, and steady
perseverance in the exertions which the present
crisis .demands, that we can derive a well-founded^
hope of being enabled to surmount the difficultieswith which we have to contend, and to accomplish
the ultimate object of our- wishes and efforts— a1.
secure and honourable peace."
They were all received very graciously, and •had'
the honour 6f kissing the hand of the Prince Re.-

Wlriieho.il, September 26, 1812:
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has „. ,.
pleased, in the nai.ne and on the behalf of His Majesty, to nominate and appoint. Major-Gieneral *be
Honourable Charles V/illiain Stewart ($>•• be an.
Extra Knight of the most Honourable
~ ' of the Bath.
.Admiralty-Office, September. 26., 1-812.
Extract of a Letter from 'Captain .Httrper.,
'Ills
Majesty's Sloop , Saracen; to Admiral S'u
Bickcrton, Bart, --dated Spit-head, 23d inzi&
and transmitted by the last-metiti&ned Otji&er.
J. W. Groker, Esq.
HILST- proceeding,, in ptfr.s.iian.ee of
orders oi the 21st instaat, .lust evening at
sun-set, thick hazy weather, "Beachy 'Hea.d •he^r-ing
N, by W. distant seven or eight miles, 1 -ojbsei'ved .
in the ,S. S. IS. two large luggers, in.ch.aea of, &t)d'.
very near, three deep-laden fcuglish vessels.
J instantly made all sail for their protection, «tfjd, ,
after a short but anxious chace, succeedeil. ia i,q?kpturing Le Coiu'ier, French luggci1 privnteer, '.qf.
fourteen guns and fifty men,, commsnded j.-y
'
Jiuvn, and belonging to .Calais.
tain, and two of the erewj
before they surrendered. .
The other lugge.r, -named L'Hbnori.w, .of ti^ua'k.
force, having go.t at-.a Jjreitt- distance vdiiltxt .securing1'.
the one-J bomid.Qf^' £nd d-»rk nig'nt -coisiUg jEfti,. "I.
am soiuy it .was iiiot^n .my cower to cftp;tt}re j.tb.Ut 'JD
.completely xdroyo har.ou the coast; ^ad I^brty.e D.very
reason ^.o-ike.Uevc;tAi«t;tli-; .three
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